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A SMALL collection of mammals, secured by Mr. Howard Scott 
Gentry in 193436  while lie was engaged ill a survey of the 
plants of the Rio Mayo region of southeastern Soiiora and 
soutliwestern Chihuahua, Mexico, has receiitly been purchased 
by the Muscum of Zoology, Uiliversity of Michigan. This is 
the first collectioii of mammals, to our lriiowledge, froni this 
particular region. It is of interest chiefly because of the ad- 
ditional data it supplies on the d i ~ t ~ i b n t i o i i  of sollie mamilials. 
The specific localities where the speciilleils were obtained are : 
Carimechi, on the Cbiliualiria side of the Chihuahua-Sonora 
bouilclary near the Rio Mayo; Sail Berilardo, also on the Rio 
Mayo, but  on the Sonora side of the boundary; and Los 
Tanqnes, Soiiora, located fifteen illiles north of Alamos oil the 
road to Sail Bernardo. 

All of these localities are within the Dnrangaii Biotic Prov- 
ince as outlined by Burt  (1938 : 13, Map 1). Two of the 
species, Didelphis mesamericanu a i d  Balantzopteryx plicata, 
were recordetl froiii the Sixlaloan but not from the Durangan 
Biotic Province; two species, Urocyon cinereoaf-genteus and 
Pelis concolor, and one race of a third species, Neotonza mexi- 
cana madrensis, were not recorded from Sonora by B u r t  
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(1938). Only Pelis co?zcolor can be recorded definitely from 
Sonora a t  the present time, but the other two are from a place 
(Carirnechi, Chihuahua) so near the Soiiora-Chihuahua boun- 
dary that they certainly range into Sonora also. Brief ac- 
counts of the species represented in  the Gentry collection are 
given below. 

Ilidelphis mesarne~icana mesanzericana.-A slcull only was 
collected a t  Carimechi. The specimen is not sexed and ap- 
parently was found as a partial skeleton. 

Balantiopteryz plicata.-Thirteen, four males and nine 
females, mere taken on February 11 and March 3 in  a cave 
near San Bernardo. 

The length of the forearm, tibia, tooth row, greatest length 
of sklxll, and width of rostrum are each within the range of 
variation for the respective measurements given by Sanborrl 
(1937 : 351-52) for plicala. The characters mentioned by 
Martinez and Villa (1938: 3 3 9 4 3 )  in  their ciescription of 
Balantiopteryz ochotcrenai, me find applicable to plicata. We 
have seen no speciinen of ochoterenai, however. 

Chilonyctel-is rubigllzosa ntexicana.-Ten, six ~rlales and four 
females, were collected on January 8 in a cave near Carimechi. 

Aello nzegalophylla n~cgalop1~ylla.-Eleven, seven ~nales  and 
lour  females, were taken on January 8 near Carimechi in  the 
same cave with the Clzilonycterts. Of the ten skins a t  hand, 
nine are in  the brown color phase and one i n  the rufous phase. 

Glossophaga soricina 1eachzi.-A young male was collected 
on February 11 i a  a cave near San Bernardo. 

Lrptonycieris niva1is.-Twenty-four, all males, were taken 
011 January 4 in a cave in  a canyon near Carimechi. I n  all but 
two the hair is worn off the back to expose an  area of bare skin 
10 to 15 mm. in  diameter. 

Nasz~a narica pallida.-Six were collected on days betmreea 
Decembcr 16 and January 5 in  the vicinity of Carimechi. 

I n  Naszca there is considerable variation i n  the color of the 
pelage and, particularly, in  the s t r l~cture  of the slrull. Most 
of the variation apparently is attributable to tlifferences in  



age, sex, aiid individuals. TITe have before us forty-eight 
specinlens from localities in  Panama, Costa Rica, Salvador, 
Gnatemala, Chiapas, Gaerrero, British Honduras, Vera Cruz, 
Tamaulipas, Chihuahua, and Arizona. The specimens from 
one area alone may exhibit various skin and cranial characters 
that have been attributed to several geographic races. For  
example, the series of thirteen specimens from Salvador con- 
tains individuals as light as examples of pallida fro111 Chihua- 
hua and others almost as dark as exa~izples of panamensis 
from Panama. I11 cranial details, too, the variation ia this 
series from Salvador is sufficient to include the "diag~iostie" 
features of pallida, molaris, bullata, narica, richnzondi, yuca- 
tanica, and pananzensis. Particularly anomalous is the fact 
that two sliulls a t  hand from Costa Rica, near the type locality 
of bzcllata, a race characterized by large bullae, have the small- 
est bullae of the lot before us. The bnllae of our two slculls 
of bllllata meitsure 13.5 b- 9.7 nlm. and 12.4 by 9.0 mm., re- 
spectively. The measurements of tlie bullae of the two speci- 
mens listed by Allen (1904: 50) are 17.0 by 11.0 mm. and 17.0 
by 12.0 mm., respectively. The bullae of a male from Salvador 
measure 17.1 by 11.9 mm., of a male from Guatemala 17.1 by 
12.0 mm. Both of these are closer to Allen's measuremcilts 
of the bnllae of bz~llata than are our near topotypes of btcllata! 
The bullae of a female from Salvador are similar in  size (13.3 
by 10.0 mm.) to those of a fcnlale from Ta~llaulipas (13.4 by 
10.8). A male from Chihual~ua has bullae about tlie same size 
as those of a male from Panallla, 15.4 by 11.6 and 16.1 by 11.6 
mm., respectively. 

A juve~iile specinle~l from Guerrero has the fully emerged 
first upper and lower molars no larger than those teeth in  
specimens of comparable age fro111 British ITonduras, Salra- 
clor, and Panama. The molars of the Guerrero specimen are, 
ho~vever, larger than those of a specimen of comparable age 
from Chihuahua. 

The only well-defined geographical trend that we can see in  
the variations of our specimens is in  coloration. The general 
color becomes progressively darker, on the average, frolli north 
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to south. The specimens from northern Mexico are most 
pallid and those from Panama the darkest. 

Mephitis macroura mil1eri.-Two are a t  hand from Cari- 
mechi, taken on December 27 and 31. 

Urocyon cinereoargenteus madrensis, new subspecies 
r l '~~ . -Male  adult, skeleton and skin; Univ. Mich. Mus. 

Zool., No. 83176 ; Cariinechi, Rio Mayo, Chihuahua, Mexico ; 
December 21, 1934; collected by Howard Scott Gentry; col- 
lector's No. 259. 

MEASUREMENTS (in 111111.) .-Type, and female paratype 
(U.M.M.Z. No. 83177) ; total length, 924, 878; tail vertebrae, 
385, 350 ; hind foot, 138, 131. Skull : condylo-basal length, 
111.5, 110.5; zygomatic breadth, 62.0, 58.9; breadth of brain- 
case, 42.2, 43.5; interorbital constriction, 22.3, 18.8; width of 
rostrum a t  widest place across canines, 16.6, 16.4; length of a 
nasal medially (measured along median suture and including 
slight, anterior projection), 37.7, 34.4; length of nasal later- 
ally (measured from posterior border of nasal to anterior 
border of lateral projection adjoining premaxillary), 39.9, 
36.6 ; alveolar length of maxillary tooth row including canine, 
48.9, 49.3; length of upper carnassial along its long axis, 11.2, 
11.0; greatest width across upper molars, 31.6, 30.8; breadth 
of M1, 10.2, 10.1 ; labial length of M1, 8.0, 7.6. 

D I ~ T R I B U T I ~ N . - K ~ ~ ~ T V ~  only from the type locality, but 
probably ranges over most of southern Chihuahua, southeast- 
ern Sonora, and northern Durango and Sinaloa in the Duran- 
gan Biotic Province. 

CHARACTERS.-T~P~, minter pelage : size small; pelage soft; 
upper parts, including top of head and sides of body, finely 
grizzled; iniddorsal area, from nape of neck to tip of tail, 
darkened by concentration of black-tipped guard hairs, form- 
ing a distinct dorsal stripe; posterior bases of ears, sides of 
neclr, and posterior surfaces of fore and hind legs Ochraceous- 
Orange; lateral line, band across neclr, insides of front legs, 
and flanks Ochraceoas-Buff ; throat, breast, inguinal region, 
and a line along inside of each hind leg whitish; small area 
on each side of nose pad and line beneath eye white; chin and 
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lips blacli; upper sides of front and hind feet iliixed gray and 
Ochraceous-Buff; under surface of tail bordered with Ochra- 
ceons-Buff. Skull small ; ros tmn~ narrow ; ~naxillary tooth 
row axid lipper carnassial relatively long. 

COMPARISONS.-In size m a d r e n s i s  is similar to col inzensis.  
I t  differs from co l imens i s  in softer (less harsh) pelage; 
brighter, richer coloration ; darker, more distinct dorsal stripe ; 
blacliish area around inoath and oil chin more intensely blacli ; 
color aronnd bases of ears and on sides of neck brighter and 
nearer Ochwaceous-Orange than Ochraceous-Tawny or Orange- 
Cinnanioii as in col inzensis;  outside of front and hind legs less 
grizzled, lnore ochraceous; sliull with narrower rostrum and 
longer upper carnassial (length of upper carnassial averages 
67.25 per cent of width of rostruin in n l a d r e n s i s  and 60 per 
cent in tlie co l imens i s  at  hand) ; narrower zygomatic spread; 
and longer ~nax i l l a~y  toot11 row. Differs from s c o t t i i  in dis- 
tinctly smaller size; much smaller nose pad; darker, richer 
coloration; more ochraceous, less buffy, at  bases of ears and on 
neck; narrower white subterminal bands on guard hairs of 
back and sides; smaller skull, with relatively longer nlaxillarp 
tooth row and upper carnassial; relatively and actually nar- 
rower rostunl; and smaller M', with distinctly narrower heel. 
The race m a d r e n s i s  is distinguishable from o r i n o n z ~ i r  by the 
same characters, except one, serving to distinguish neadrenszs 
froin co l~nzens i s ;  o r ~ n o n ~ ~ ~ s  has a distinct dorsal stripe. In  
coloration, m a d r e n s i s  is practically indistinguishable from the 
Lower Californian p e n i n s u l a r i s .  

REMARKS.-T~~ race nzadrens is  probably ranges near s c o t t ~ i ;  
its small size, rich coloration, and small nose pad, however, 
clearly indicate relationships of m a d r e n s i s  with the Mexican 
group of gray foxes and not with the northern scottzz and its 
close relatives. 

Specimens at  hand froxu Tamaulipas are between s c o t t i i  and 
o r i n o m u s  in characters of sliin and slrull. The single adult 
sliull a t  hand exhibits the diagnostic characters of s c o t t i i .  
The three subadult and juvenile skins are similar i11 color to 
specimens of o r i n o m u s  from Vera Cruz. 
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SPECIMENS EXAMINED.-TJ~OC~O~ c i l ~ ~ r e o a r g ~ n f e ~ ~ s  nzadrcn- 
sis: Chihuahua, Rio Mayo, Carimechi, 2. U.  c. colimensis: 
Colinia, 3. U.  c. orinomus: Vera Cruz, ha s  Vigas, 1 ;  Orizaba, 
2. U .  c. scoitii: Arizona, Cocoiiino Co., Sail Francisco Moun- 
t i n ,  1. New Mexico, Valencia Co., 1; miles south of Grants, 
1 ;  8 miles southeast of l'axton, 1. Tamaulipas, San Carlos 
Mountains, 5. ti. c. pc~z~nsu1ari.s: Lower California, Cape San 
I~ncas, 1. 

Ganis latrans vigilis.-A subadnlt female was taken on 
Dcccn~btr 12 in  the vicinity of Carimechi. The diagiiostic 
cltaractcrs give11 by Alleii (1903: 610) for impavid~/s do not 
apply well to our specimen. 

Pelis concolor azteca.-One was talcen on ,June 8 a t  Los 
Tanques. 

Rciurzcs 2ruet.-Two inales and two fernales were taken on 
lleeember 14 and 24 near Caimechi. 

Perog,~athzcs go1dnzani.-T~vo, one a skin oiily and the other 
a skill with slcull, were talien on December 22 and 27, respec- 
tively, anlong mesquite on sandy areas along the Rio Mayo 
near Carinzechi. 

E'eroglzat7cus artus.-Eight, three skins oiily and five skins 
wit11 sliulls, were collected on December 10 and 12 near Cari- 
ineclli in situations similar to those where P. goldnaani was 
talcen. 

The slciils of artus are similar to those of go ldn~al~ i  except 
for slightly sinaller size, less hairy tail, and broader dorsal 
tail stripe. The slculls differ in having a broader supraoeci- 
pita1 (least widtlr 6.0, 6.4 ilim in t~vo  atlnlt avt~is, and 5.7 mill. 
in one adult goldnzan~), smaller, more rugose and more pronii- 
neiitly ridged mastoids, and greater extensions of the pre- 
maxillae beyond the posterior borders of the iiasals (less tbaii 
1 mm. in  goldmani, inore than 1 inin. in  ar tus) .  

Pero?lzysczcs eremicz~s ant7zonyi.-Eight specimens were 
talrrn 011 December 12, 15, and 17 near Carimechi. A ciu~ia- 
nlon pectoral spot is present i11 two ; the rest are evelily while 
ventral1 y. 

Arcofonla nzczrcann nzadvc~za~s -Three subadults were col- 



lectccl 011 December 15, 16, and 17, respectively, a t  Carimechi. 
Two have dusky tarsi; one has the hairs white throughout, not 
gray basally, in the pectoral region. 

Lcpzis alleni pa1itans.-A lactating female was taken 011 

February 18 near San Bernardo. 
Odocoile~rs sina1oae.-Two were taken on December 7 and 

24, respectively, in the vicinity of Carimechi. 
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